
Prime Position - Only 150m from Beautiful

Mooloolaba Beach

Retail • Offices • Other

6&7/32 River Esplanade, Mooloolaba, Qld 4557

108 m²Floor Area:

Sold

$825,000
Sold: Fri 03-Sep-21

Property Description

+ Rare dual tenancy: 108m²* - Shops 6 & 7
+ High exposure to pedestrian traffic
+ Hair Salon has been operating here successfully for 8+ years

This high exposure property is set in the heart of beautiful Mooloolaba and only 150m from
the sandy shores of its iconic beach - voted 6th best beach in Australia!

Strategically adjacent to the Wharf Mooloolaba, which has recently gone through extensive
upgrades making it the new food and beverage hub of Mooloolaba, and opposite to SEA
LIFE (previously known as Underwater World).

The immediate area is alive with local and tourist traffic (both foot and vehicular) making
this an ideal location for any business.

The current owners also own the business Roca Verde, a well-known high-end hair salon,
operating here for over 8 of its 11 successful years. Having recently outgrown the space
and purchased elsewhere, we have strict instructions to sell.

Property features include:

+ High exposure position, double frontage
+ Spanning 50% of the ground floor
+ Proximity to glamorous Mooloolaba Beach
+ Centrally located amidst high-density multi-storey tourism precinct
+ Four (4) secure underground car parks
+ Shops are on separate titles so can be split if necessary
+ Recently refurbished fit out - modern hair salon
+ Opportunity: Occupy with your own business, or purchase as an investment
+ Bonus private internal room - that can be leased to a like-minded business such as
beautician or lash & brow artist.
+ Great amenities (shared & serviced by luxury apartment complex)
+ Tenant currently in place until August 2021

Perfect for another growing salon (as all fitout needs are in place), a restaurant or convert
into an office for allied health!

The Sunshine Coast economy has doubled over the last decade to over $10 billion, with a
population of 350,000+ and set to surpass 470,000* by 2036

Call or email Tallon Pamenter to inspect the property or find out about other suitable
options.

Additional Details

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Tallon Pamenter
0414361901

Ray White Commercial - Noosa &
Sunshine Coast North
Suite 204, 90 Goodchap Street,
Noosaville, Qld 4566 & Suite...

www.realcommercial.com.au/503780414
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Our team is strategically located in two offices across the Sunshine Coast region and is
ready to handle your commercial, industrial and retail property needs today so call or email
now.
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